
CARTERS
fIver rsa| pills.

CURE
Pick nenrtnoheanrt relwve nil the trouble* inrl
dent to ? bilious ftato of Hi>" sy«t<*m. such as

Nausea. Drowsiu* -s I>islrvss aft**r
rating, l'nin in tlx; Si 10, Ac. While their most

temarkat ic success lias been shown Incunug

SICK
Beadarh t ret CART*n'» TjttixLive« PitJ.*
aro equally valuable In Constipation. runiw

and preventing this annojir.^c*>mp!aint. white

thev also «orr«H*tall of the stomach,

Emulate th* liver and rogulate the bowels.

Kven if they only curol

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from tfiis distressing complaint:
but fortmiatelv ttx-ir pnvlneas does not end
he«», and thosi- who on< e try tliem will find
thew- littlrpills valuable inso many ways that
Jfaey will not lie witling to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our Rreat boast. Our pillscure It
while others do not.

CASTER'S LITTLE LivnTILLS are very small
aa<l very easy to take. One or two pillsmake
? doar. Tlnsy are strictly vegetable and do
not (trips or purpc, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 2T> cents;
Ave for sl. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

CASTES Knicnrs CO., Ke* Tsrt.

UE Small Due, Wfri&

OF PONMDOD^VEROIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almo3t as Palatable as Milk

So dlagnlurd that it can bo taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
\u25a0sssot be tolerated; and by the com-
bination of tha oil with tho hypo-
phosphite* Is mach more efficacious

Rfßurkiblf as a flesh prodnter.
Perseus gala rspidlj while UUsg It.
BCOTTB EMULSION U acknowledßfd by

physicians to be the Finest and Beet prepara-
tion in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,WASTINC

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great remedy for Consumption, ano
Wastiiuj in Children. Sold by all Druggists

"fill
"

coffrwwhT-

" Iwon't make that Thousand Dollars, but I
will-ii. -e enough in savings cn my shoes to pay me

f.»i- loj trouble.

W&ili'sjlCMEßlacking
3 ftlO m> yA*"'?that left ih« 1father

mmmmm;v> ii ??H????
JLfi*for Pik-Rcn, trA icK

WILL CfAIW Out A NCW PtJ.IrtITUKK Varnith
v.. ? rmiN OIAXAND CHINAWAM atthi9
1- V- toTAJN TIMWMC nanifl
wit ITAIHYCUHOLOlAIKtTI tittle?
MILLSTAIMBAIV«COACH AMD

BIK-BON
V .\Zja

tet
T

U'DUP & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

I* &\u25a0 absolute. pogitire and permanent cure for Sick

Debility, BrUHtN DUennc. IHah.fc* and < on-
?ampi lon. It goes to the very root of ail diseases
caoaetl by &n Impure atate of the blood.

Ff,ORAPLEX IO!\ Is a hljrldy concentrated and
powerful extract of the raont valuable and expensive
harb* known to medical science, prepan-d from the pre-
scription of a noted English phynlcifin. and cureawhen allother rem«»die* fall. TboiisamU of the lilghent
and ttnanit testimonials from frratefal pattontaoaaba
ahon n. The «!<>*e inspire* vou with ennfldanca ?do
to four druggist, purchase a bottle, and be cured.?Vain
able book sent free to aIL Address,

FRAXKLIY HART. Warren Bt., New York.

DOCTORS LAKE
LA \u25a0 PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

JE£EJFI OFFICES, 323 PEKN AVE.,
?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

All forms of Delicate and Com-
plicated Diseases requiring COKFI-
DEWTIAL and BOIKKTIFIC Medics-

las are treated at this Dispensary with a auirena
cveij attained. Dr. 8. K. Lake la a member of the
Aojal College of I'hysirljlis and Surgeons, and is

\u25a0?oldest and most experienced SOCIALIST in the
\u25a0ttf. Special attention giTen to Nervous Debility
from excessive mental exertion, lrdlsrret'on* ot
7*utb, 4e., causing physical and mental decay, lack
?f energy, despondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores,
Fits, Piles, Rheumatism ana all diseases of the Skin,
Blood, Lunss. Urinary Organs. Ac. Consultation
free and strictly confidential. Office hours 9 104 and

7toß p. m.; Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Call at office
or adores*
3. K. LAKE, M. D. M.K.C.P.S. or E.J.LAKR, AF, P

Yliouaaiiili* havj been iierinaiicntly cured by

1*!I1LADKLPIIIA.l'A. F.a oat once. n'»operation
w "f tlm® from business < a*e» pronounced lu-
curablc by other* wanted. skuid for < Ircular.

CURE GUARANTEED,

IMORY
Mindwandering mired. Books l*arnadia one raatfmg. Teatimonials from all
oartH of the glob*. Prospectus PoaT !
FBKF, aeni OW application to Prof.A. Loiaatto, vn Fifth Ave. New York.

jgSSI STOPPED FREE
t«: ? i'd &k Insan? Pc-io.is Restoreda S3 -J Si»Dr.KLINE 3 GBEAT

« & -JS? NERVE RESTORERl£gU9E /I/?<?.\u25a0/HUM V & N'KRVB DISIASHS Only sure
WKf curt fir Af'e jffftcCions Fits Ffiiltfsy, ttc.
K?O INF ? '.'.l JLP if taken as directed. A'» Fift after
Kjjs* first.? "r H'f Treatise and fa trial !>ottle free to
fcJCJ Fi: pi nf».t'»ejr paying express <-harge»on box when
KH recetvr Inames. P. O. arH express address of
\u25a0H-.r-lic?\ t ) !>- K! TV::.i;i Ar;hSt..PhiUde!phia.Pa.
Sea FkH'.'RE or IMITATINGFRAUDS.

FOR KM ONLY!
HiWll'ffl?" 1.03T or FAIUNO KASHOOt
UOiPWl 3""*'aad KERVOU3 DEBILITY',Kl?Tli!rtlil^rka, ', ""lß j<,y*n' 1 Mi"'i E tracts
» *?*"Sacesse® in Old or Yoanr.

Hohle \u25a0AXIIOODffWtIy Kest are 1. Hew to ealarr# *p|
Mr«ar VTKAI.I DI:VBLORKO OltOA a R AKTHorltN UT.IbMlaUlv IIOKK « KKAI31KNT?B nrf t- tn » <*\Y.
Lan frv* SO Mataa For*lfa inm trl*s. ITrtse ibwa.
Baaertfth« Bvjfc. einUex'ion aad ? rjeft,

Aidrtta ZZIZfatD'CAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

SCHI'TTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IS

Sewer Pipe.
<>as Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances,
JeflersouSt.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

AGENTS
HIopportuaity. A. fceott. Sit fir«M«l/( X* Y.

T.'iriE CITIZZEHST.

MISCELLANEOUS
A Chinese baby.

Xew York Herald.
So you want to see what a Chinese baby

looks likeT 'Well, just take a run np into
Mott street and you can see a dozen of the
fat little fellows. They are Chinese or at

least half Chinese, for their fathers are Ce
lestials. though their mothers for the most
part are contented-looking Irish women.

I asked one of the latter the other day.
who wa.-i proudly tending to two healthy-
looking children with eyes cot on the bias,

if she liked the idea of having a Chinese
hushaud. '"None better," she said. "My
husband has good, regular habits; he never
comes home drunk to me, as too many of

the other kind do; he is always kind and
attentire, and ho supports me in comfort
and helps roe lay by a little for a rainy day.
What more does a woman want. I wondert
I go to my church and bring up my child-
ren in the Catholic faith and he has his
religion. We never quarrel about it. He

is a heathen. I know. But I would rather

hare a good heathen far a husband than a

bad Christian any day."
After all there'was philosophy in her

position. Don't you think sof

"Fair Play"

is all that is asked for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarTh
in the head, or for bronchial, or throat
affections, or lung scrofula (commonly

known as consumption of the Jungs) and if

taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will
euro or the money paid for it will be re-

funded. It in the only quarantetd curt.

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and

whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

?A a English snob gravely discusses the
possibility of distinguishing between "high

and low born blood" by the aid of a micro-
scope. That chap might find the same in-
strument useful in determining the
existence and location of his own brain.

?Jacob "Wagner, of Forest county, the
old fanner who was attacked at his home
a few years ago by a gang of robbers, one

of whom was shot dead on the spot by-
Adam Wagner, was thrown out of a buggy
by a runaway horse while returning from
Tionesta to his home lately, and is thought
to have been fatally injured.

Look Here, Friend, Are You
Sick?

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Sour Stomach. Liver Complaint. Nervous De-
bility. ixist Appetite. Biliousness, Tired Feeling,
Pains IB the chest.Nljfht Sweats, Loss of l'ower,
or any form of Consumption? IIso. go to your
Druggist and purchase a bottle of Hloraplexlon,
which will quickly restore you to sound phys-
ical health. Floraplexlon Is a highly con-
centrated tlutd extract oi the most valuable
medicinal roots and herbs known to science,
and cures where all other remedies tail. Valu-
able book, "Things Worth Knowing." sent free.
Address Prof. Franklin llart, Warren St., N. Y.

?The Oil City Hli;:ard says: "An um-

brella in the hand is worth more than any
number of them left in church." That may
do for Oil City, but does not apply to
Butler, where your umbrella is safe at all
times?even in church.

Peculiar in- medicinal merit and wonder-
ful cures?Hood's Sarsaparilla .1(H) doses
one dollar.

?Selfishness is the assassin of the soul.

?lt is not tho crown that makes the
king.

?Not to love the good is a proof that
you are bad.

?The real giant is the man who ever-
couies himself.

?The poorest man on earth is the one

who has the fewest trials.

?The sweeetest bread ever tasted is that

cutifromjthe loaf of toil, j"'it
J [?Make your long prayers in private and
your short ones in public, ftu (
m ?

?Xcver step over one duty to" perform
another. Take the nearest first.

?The biggest coward in all the earth is
the man who is afraid to do right.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TH* EDITOR: ?Ple»»« inform jroar readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By its timely ase thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cared. I shall be gUd
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE toany of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send mo their Express and P. O. address. Respect-
fully, T. A. ELLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St.. N. y.

While this part of the country and all
that portion lying "ast to the Atlantic in
kept saturated by rainy spells that have
been continuous for nearly a year, and the
fanners are unable to get their spring
planting done, a large part of the great
Northwest is suffering for rain. Drought
prevails in Minnesota and North Dakota,
and also in Kansas and Nebraska. So

severe is the drought that the outlook for
crops in those States is gloomy. The
situation is indicated by the fact that
Archbishop Ireland has issued a letter to
every bishop and priest in his jurisdiction,
which covers the Northwest, instructing
them to add after mass a special prayer
for rain and for the general welfare of the
crops.

FITS.? AII fits stopped free by Dr. Kline'*
Great .Nerve Re«torer. No tits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and Moo trial
bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St.. PliU'a, Pa.

?Old oak is a new thing.
?The Pilgrim Congregational Church in

New York had an anniversary celebration
the other day and one feature of it wus
singing by a class of Chinese, and this is
the way tbev rendered the first four lines
of the hymn "The Morning Light is Break-
ing:"

Ting shoou jee wong gum gow sing,
Hock doni zetn zetn say met,

Shoy shiyung atii mun gutn sum sing,
Hong fni shaw foil zui sit.

One of the Alexanders has a sonnet in
words of one syllable to show the power
and beauty of small words, but it does not
compare with the Chinese little words in
poetry.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored to

health by simple menus, after suffering for
several years with a *evere lung affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfnlly send (free of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will hud a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Kemedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
coi-t them nothing, anil may prove a bless-ing. will PLEASE address REV. KDWABD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings Couutv, NewYork.

?Mrs. Jaysmith?What are you reading,
Bout Miss .Taysniith?Pope's poems, ma.
Mrs. Jay smith?Are they the poems of the
present Pope or the lastT

?A car load of eggs went through a rail-
road bridge hatch in Delaware the other
day. They were spoiled.

?The concensus of opinion w ill show,
probably, a large increase.

?Weather-wise people ought long to re-

member the last twelve months. Begin-
ning about the 31st of this month one year
ago, the date of the Johnstown flood, it
has beeu raining for nearly a year. At
intervals of every three days or so rain has
fallen, and ofttimes the rain proceeded
with the intervals.

?"I don't like Wagner's music.'' "I
, iuferred as much." "Indeed! How?"
"Because you call the composor 'Wagner,'

I instead of 'Vogner.'"

?lt seems queer that navy beans should
be issued as army rations.

?Amy?There's a hole in your stocking
as big as a dollar. Mable ?A gold dollar
or a silver dollar' Amy?Xo; a paper

dollar.

?Grain may be led liberally to cows
when they are in full flow of milk, bnt if
the cows are drying off previous to calving
it is better to withhold £ . grain if the
animals are in good condition, in order to

avoid milk fever at calving time. Plenty
of grass is sufficient for dry cows, grain be-
ing unnecessary.

?When moisture is plentiful and the
rains come at the proper times it must not

be overlooked that the weeds are benefitted
by the favorable conditions as well as the

crops. The rains increase the work of

destroying weeds, but much of the labor
may be saved by using the cultivator alter

each rain so as to destroy the weeds as

? goon as they appear above the ground.

p ?A certain little sii year-old chatter
box asked of his papa at the breaklast

. table why he was always helped last.
, Then his papa told him that little folks

. who tooted their horns too much always

came out at the little end of the horn.

After meditating a moment the little one

. gave a poser to his papa in the shape of:

"Don't the little end of the horn make the
mnsic."

"It's better to be smashed up
, Than blown up, aye, by far.
, For in a simple smash-up

I Why, truly, there we are.

r But in the blown-up process,
f As we go through the air

I We have to ask. 'Where are wet

And echo answers. 'Where!' "

iiairs
> Boot Shoo Store

: The Centre of
Attraction.

Large lots of fine Spring footwear

arriving daily, comprising the latest

patterns, best makes and by long
odds the lowest prices in the town

for stylish and reliable Boots, Shoes
and Slippers. Our store is filled with
choice bargains.

It Will Pay You To Come and
See

the wonderful surprises in beautiful
styles and at so small a cost.

It is a duty every man owes to
himself and family to invest bis

hard earned money where it will
briDg the best return. Hence we say
to the man who has the desire to
obtain his Spring and Summer Boots
and Shoes at prices which are un-
doubtedly the very lowest come here

?come to us. In full assurance you
cannot do near so well elsewhere.

No Matter What Kind of
Boot or Shoe You Need,

Be it a good strong shoe in Ladies'
at 75 cents to SI.OO or the finest in
the town at $1.25, 1.50 and up to $3
and $4 If you want serviceable
heavy shoes in Men's at 15 cents, $1
and $1 25 in Bluchers, Plow Shoes,
Oredemore and Brogans; if you want

fine shoes in Men's you will find

them at sl, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and up

to $5.75. The finest styles you ever
beheld in Calf, Kangaroo, Cordovan,
Veal and Buff in Button Bals and
Congress.

Our special low prices, handsome

styles, the tremendous stock is
already the talk of the town and
county.

It needs ouly to be known what
great bargains we ere offering and
the crowds of people who have pat-

ronized us this Spring, and still iu-
creasing as each and .every ciistorner

is an advertiser.

Our Boys'. Youths' and Chil-

dren's Shoes
admit of uo comparUoo. Oar trade
tbereiD is wondfrfol; tbe reason is
plain.

We carry everything for Boys' aud
Children's footwear; are chuck full
of pretty shoes in heel ant] spriop,
black or fancy colors.

Our line of Ladies' Oxford* and
Slippers by (ar tbe largest in the
towu; prices lowest, styles the hand-
somest, in black and fancy colors, at
.10 cents, SI.OO, $1 25 and $'2.00.

We have same price to all. No
auction or old job lots sold. You
are hafe iu buying from us. Drop in
and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Standard Bred
Trotting Stallion.

. ( DIII? I~N~ fHambletonlan 10.

9SHS \ n«,iL,hb.r o' i HamWet'nn 572
3 I J»aii(?nier o inbrrd MosHeiiifermare

OREY TIP 7088 is closely related

to most of the fast trotters and great
sires of trotters. Height IGJ handf,
weight 1200 pounds. lie is stylish,
handsome and a great roadster, and
very fast walker; spirited, but tear-
less; intelligent aud trusty and trans-
mits these qualities to his colts.
Those wishing to raise trotters, car-
riage, coach or geueral purpose
horses, or sprightly draft horses
should examine him and bis colts at

the Scott barn, aUcy opposite Wick
house stable

TKBMS J2O payable in advance
with privilege of return. Accidents
at owner's rifk. Ask for pamphlet

THE RACKET STORE,
34 S. Main .St., Ilntlrr, Pa.

2:12$ 2:15F

BUFFALO BOY.
No. 3.882-

ISt i KALO BOY IS hy the tfreut sire Pocahontas
Hoy, No. 1790. sire ol liußulO <!lrl. £12,1, Kuveti
Itfiy,isir.v, anil 1» others Will! records t»'U>-r
than 2-tn. lb* com I ilnc tlie IIIIMMI of the Poca-
hontas's. £l2'i. Tom Hull's, 211 V auil tlic
American Stars, 2: 10 1-,. lie Is stanibiril-lneil on
both stiles at.d LH revlsteriil under the IIIKIICSI
rules tß bieeOlne. He Is the fastest brad stal-
lion In the county and the only stallion In the
county 4 years and over that wits awarded a
premium In Blood at the Butler Co. Pair last
fall. Buffalo Boy is a pure halted trotter with-
out any appliances anil trots fast for the hand-
ling he lias had. UN pet are all larife and tine

Kalted. Ills oldest colt was started In a race at.
Millerstown as a green 2-year-old. having had
only two weeks track work, chasing the others
out a 3:06 gait and getting part of the purse,
and taking tlrst premium wherever shown.
Buffalo BOY IS blood bay. 16 hands high and
weighs 1,200 pounds. Is a perfect model of a
coach or roadster. He will be found at my
barn during the season of isoo, 3,S miles north-
east of Prospect. Terms, $25.

For particulars and pedigree call at the farm
or address ALONZO McCANDLESS,

Isle, Pa.

?Advertise in tbe CHIZIN.

liMHllllllHX'
FOR GRAIN RAISERS, j
Can they make money at !

present prices?
YES!
KOW ?

By keeping the soil rich, j
By cultivating it well,

By using the l>est seeil,
THEN

1 Have their Grain and Seeds i
Threshed, Sa\ ed and Cleaned

BY THE

NICHOLS & SHEPARD

Itwillhandle Grain and Seeds
FASTER,

BETTER and
CLEANER,

than any other Ihresher.
It will save enough extra

grain ( which other machines
willwaste ) to pay all thresh- |
ing expenses, and often three
to five times that amount.

It willClean the Grain and
Seed so inn. h better that you
can get :: n extra price for it.

It w 'i do your work so
mn:h QUICKER, so much
CLEANER, and so free
from WASTE, that you will
save inonty.

Such Threshing Machinery
is made only by

Cur readers willbe pleased to

learn that

The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in good shape.

His hogship is quite a hog

and he weighs

80,000 pounds
and cost

I n,500,
The building that encloses

His Majesty is 154 feet long

by 144 feet, wide, and is locat-

ed in Butler twp, on the

grounds of ''The Butler Salt

nnd Chemical Works."

lie is not yet on exhibition
but when he is ready gie.it

things are expected of him and

the public will be notified ac-

cordingly.

. f. 'i«Tr *I.OOO Per Yrar and Expenses
11 iUI lls what we are paying. We want
fillf [1 I \lue more ami will pay Salary and
IIU' II I UExpense* or Liberal commission

from start. A U»re Opportunity for any mail
wanting a position as Local. Traveling or Gen-
eral Agent for a reliable Nursery that guaran-
tees Its stock. Address, at ouce.

R. D. Luetchford & Co.
Numeryini'i, liorheiiter. S. T.

Mention tills paper.

CATARRH

pteassS

HAY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into
nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses th
head Allays iu/lammation. lleals the sores.
Restores the sense* of taste and smell.
!W)cents nt Druggists; by mall, registered. 00 cts

Ely Brothers, u"""Vo
r

w>rr" st -

MONTAGUE NO. 1993.
The Imported Percheron horw Montague

will make HIP season of isyo as follows, com.
mencliig April .'stli: The first three days of
e:ich week at the barn of Alonzo MeCandlc fs

In Franklin twp. and the last three daysof,
ea'-li week at tlie barn of S. McCandless, In
( lay two . 4 miles west of Suubury on Ihe
Hickory Millroad, and continuing thus during
(he season.

A description of Montague is useless, as he
is v ell known In the county, he Inning proved
himself the best stock horse of his breed lu
the county.

TKIt.MS : tin Insure. We make Ills terms
so low dial no person can afford to breed to
grades or scrubs.

Kor .'uithcr particulars see posters or ad-
dress.
I. S. HAYS, or ALONZO MofANOI.KSS.

liutler, I'a. Prospect, Pa.
I,is.

Livery Stable For Sale.
The undersigned will sell

. his livery stable, in the rear

UJ, of the Wick House, consist-
l&l mK of horses, buggies, sleighs,

harness and everything per-
taining thereto, and lease the

barn for a term of years. My reason for
selling is that 1 wish to devote my attention
to other business.

ALFKED WICK.

YOU CAN FIND
cr» ill iu I'rrrsnrKMtf the Advertisim; Jiiiruau of

SEE REMINGTOIT BROS.
who will contract for advertising »t luwwt ruea.

A MATTER Of GREAT IMPORTANCE TO YOU,!
Ifsuffering from lung standing Chronic diseases. >«f the Hlmid. und

I Xervoas system, as well :v- those suffering from

iEar, Eve, Nose and Throat Trouble.

JIORITZ S.ti.M M D.. Sprrialiot OB Dlwaum J J. IrCLULiS, M II , S|l.rialist on
of Eye. Ear >'o«e. Throat anil I.nnir*. t'hronlr IMM ISIS.

They willrisi t this county every four weeks, thus saving their natients the trouble
and expense of visiting the city, as they are the only physicians anil surgeons in this
country who carry their own ilanakins. Models, Diagrams, etc.. to illustrate and make
plain to all afflicted the canse and nature of their diseases.

Examination and Consultation Fres to Eveybody.
no UDCIT7 cA | M the great German Ocultsi, willbe here and uerlunn all op< ra-
l/n, muni I £ oHLm . tlonson the Eye. Kar Nose ami Throat, without pain an.l In less
time than any other Uvine oculist. 1 his willttKe his uumer.ius pat lenis aud oihers who are in

need of Medical Treatment, an opportunity to consult this distinguished physician, whin. -duties
at the instttute will permit only monthly visits to your community.

Chronic Diseases of ihe Eye. [
Such as granulated llils. chronic inflamatton of
llie ilds. of the Iris, of Hie Choroid, of tlie Hen-
na. Chronic ulceration, spasms of the lids, can-
cer of the l'.ds and eve. tears running ever the
cheeks, day and night Mlndness. l uruletit or
mattering Sore eves. ti#norrhiisal Opthalmla.
Syphilitic Opthalmta. red blotches or btowu
ones on the hall, phlyctenular Opthalmla.
Opacities or milk white spots on the eye, glau- j
coina or cupping of tlie nerve. Amaurosis, fall-
lug out of lashes, sores, redness of edges of lids
and eves, and all other diseases to which the
eye or Its appendages are liable, positive and
rapid cure guaranteed.

Spectacles and Eye-fllasses.
Oround and made to tit all defective eyes.

Ntar sight, far sight, dull and weak sight M*its
before the eys. squint eyes Astigmatic evi-s,

drooping eves, and every such defect cured by
perfectly tilted glasses. Tlie old made to see
as good as the young, and read with as
mucl ease and pleasure.

Ear Troubles are Cured by Dr.
Salm

In an astonishing quick time, lie willrelieve
you of all roaring, hissing and ringing noise,

1 heaviness. Itching, pain, running of tlie ears,
will close upal.ole in a drum of fifty years
standing; willInsert artificial ear drums of his
own invention with astonishingly gTatiryingre-
sult*.

A Word About Catarrh.
It is In the mucfus membrane, that wonder-

ful seini-iluid envelope surrounding the dell
cate tissues of the air and tood passages, that
Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once establish-
ed it eats into the very vitals, and renders life
hut a long-drawn breath of misery and disease
dulling the sense of hearing, trammeling the
power of speech, destroying the faculty ot ;
smell, t.iinting the breath and killing the re-
fined pleasures of taste. Inslduously. by creep-
ing on from a simple cold In the liead, ft as-
saults the membranous lining and envelopes
the bones eating throui h the delicate coats and
causing mtlamatlou. sloughing and death.
Nothing short Df total eradication will secure
health to the patient and all alleviatives are
simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to a
fatal termination. I)H. SALM has. by a treat-
ment local and constitutional, made the cure of
this dread disease a certanty, and has never
tailed. Even when the disease had made fright-
ful Inroads on delicate constitutions, hearing,
smell and taste have been recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out.

DK. MOIiITZ SADM is a German by birth
ano education. Is widely known as an authori-
ty on diseases appertaining to lils specUlty,
viz: Diseases of the Eye. Ear and Throat and in
Catarrh, and has secured for himself an envia-
ble reputation, particularly as an operator.

CONSULTATION FREE!

Ciuonic Diseases.
i

The treat no acute diseases, but

makes an entire specialty of chronic and long
standing diseases. Cases given Up bv other
doctors and pronounced incurable, they ino»t
desire to see. The doctors have treated over
15.000 cayes In Ohio In the last twelve years,
many of which had been given up as Incurable,
some to be blind, others deaf, and a large num-
ber to tie Invalids for life. liut behold', now
they see and hear, and manv are started on the
high road to health and recovery every ilav.

The Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of line Instruments ever Imported to
this country for examining and treating all
chronic diseases of the HEAD. FACE, EYE.
EAR. THROAT. HEART. I.UXiiS. Stomach.
I.lver. Kidneys. Hladder. skin, llraiu and
Nervous Sy stem. Cancers. Tumors, mieji. Swell-
ings. Old sores Fits. Parallels. Neuralgia.
Rheumatism. Dropsy, limit. Sick Headache,
Debility. Depression of Spirits, Diseases of Chil-
dren. Hereditary Diseases, etc., etc.. and, In
fact, all long standing and Chronic Diseases.

Rectal Diseases.

They also Make a specialty of All Forms of
RECTAL Diseases, l'lles?lnternal and Ex-
ternal. Itching and lileedlug, Rectal Ulcers.
Fissures. Fistula?which are often taken for
Nervous and I.ung Diseases, all cured if taken
in time. Remember, we cure allforms of Piles

1 without pain. Interruption or detention from
business, and without the use of Knife, Caustic,
Ligature or Injection. Come and be convinced.
(Dr. McClellan made these diseases an Exclu-
sive Specialty for Ten Years in a Large City.

Manhocd Perfectly Restored.

i (Julck, painless and certain cure for Im-
potence. Lost Manhood, Spermatorrhoea
L'ysses, Weakness and Nervous Debility, also
for Prostatitis, Varicocele and all private dis-
eases. whether from imprudent habits of youth
or sexual excesses in mature years, of any
cause that debilitates the sexual functions,
speedily and permanently cured. Consultation
free and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
guaranteed. No risk Incurred.

PRKSONS UNSKI LLFULLY treated by ignorant
pretenders who keep trifling with them month
after moich. giving poisonous and lnmurlous
compounds, should call and see the Doctors.

WONUKKKCL CURES by our Improved method
of treatment accomplished in Nervous Debility.
Premature Decline of Manly Powers, Kindred
Affections which have beeii neglected or un-
sklllfullytreated. No experiments or failures.
Patients treated by mall and medicines sent by
express. Personal consultation is preferable.
We guarantee curable cases.

Will be at Butler, Pa., at Hotel Voge-
ley, June 11 and 12, Wednesday and

J' 7 *

Thursday, and return every four
weeks.

Kstablished 1850

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No 29, North jttaiu St., BTJTIIB, PA..

DE A LER IN"
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skilllully done and warranted.

18SO ESTABLIiSHED 1850

The Grant Monument.
TO BE IUTILTBY THE

LADIES
Without the aid of millionares or moneyed men.

For this purpose the Gilbert Mfg. Co. are making a spe-
cial cloth for ladies dre-H linings, the b;st for the money they
have ever placed on the market,and which can be sold at 20cts
per yard.

Now the ladies of the United States can buy enough in
six months to complete the monument, and thereby accomplish
what the gentlemen have been unable to do in six years.

? ? -
A percentage of all the purchases goes into the treasury

of the Grant Monument Association. This plan enables every
lady to be able to say that she contributed something towards
the erection of this monument.

It is a matter of history that the ladies were obliged to

come to the rescue in order to complete the monument on

Bunker Hill.

To prevent deception, we have caused the name ''Grant
Memorial Twills" to be printed on the selvage ol every yard ol
this cloth. <>? P. DORM AN, Pres.

FOR SALE BY

Rittei 4 & Ralston.

WANTED. AGENTS FOK WEBSTER'S UN- gf| or oth«n,*no wish to ?«****

abridged Dictionary. Exclusive territory \u25a0 iwhllw thi* pap« ,or obtain «

given. An Industrious man can find permanent [an *d/ertisr g zi> when in v~hic*go, will find it onffc it
and lucrative employment Stilts boo*T. C. : R . c,

.
?

McElroy & Co.. No. , sixtu treet. Pltwbur Kh. LORD &THOMAS.

£r teJf 1'

'
y

WfUTHEKI Ol W HITMKX, OLl> WOMAN. i*J HiCHt
WITH 8 4 -\v.k DIA:.:*>:.o ROOFING TU COY«.k THE TTV.

WHY GO m 3 FAR FKOM TH3 ur.u OF YOCK iJKTHI
BbCAUSB IT ALREADY COV! S TUB EVICTIi.

Scud lor Ulusuaud circular to

M. EniiET, Ji:., & Co.,
423 Walnut direct,

PHILADELPHIA.

ICURE
FITS!

When I B*7 Ctms Ido not mean mertf 7 to

em them lor a time, aud then hare them re*
rn airam. I MEIK A IIADILALCLlit.
1 have made uio disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long Study. I WARRANT ray remedy to

CITSS the worst c#£»s. ltccause other* hare
(ailed is no reason lor not now receiving a care.
Send at once for a treaui-o and a Frkb lionLB

ol my INFALLIBLEKEMEDT. Give F.xpreea
end Post Office. Itcosts yon nothing lor a.
trial, and it willeuro you. Address

HLO. ROOT. M.C., 183Pun ST.. HEW VOM

NO MORE OF THIS!

wtw
Jfl

Rubber Shoos unless worn uncomfortably
willoften slip off the fi*et. To remedy

this evil the

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO..
offer a shoe with the inside of the heel lined witl

rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents
the Rubber from slipping oiT.

Tail for flic 46 i olclicatcr

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS
Mid vou can walk, run or jump'in them.

STEEL FENCE;

EXPANDED METAL
CVT p£a"e"E£l ' SOMETHING HEW
Ak* RESIDENCES. CEMETERIES. F/rws

GARDENS Gates Art>«r*, Window Guard-., TrciliAtA
Fire-proof PLASTEUISG LATH, DGOB MATS
Ac. Write for Illustrated Catalogue' mailed iVtt

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
j, 116 Water St., Plttnburffb. I'a.

wdwire Mtu kt*<?p it* Give name of this oaoer

WIT a cams » JEW. <s?c «.rti«o
roBiuNY u i vr TH-latf5m 9a

th
r ,,

vo: i\ " , Tl
fiip'ricr po> ,UwC w..,r?ar«,

M Uabove. <lnljriboie ** howrit#

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "J and th -ac around you. The b*-

rnnint of this advert iaemant
IftwlIL ah >wa the small end of the tela-

acope. The following cut fiw U»e appearanca ol itreducid^to

(bout th. (Ilti-th I«rt of It.bulk It \u25a0. . »T.Dd doubtai

ZTJtft£"»i' VJi
AAri'rVJ'uTIALUOT*<X>.. B!>* I'oETUAFI., MAl**

TO WEAK HEW
Buffering from the effect- ofyouthfulerror*. earl?
decay. wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc . I * ill
send a valuable treatise (sealed containing full
particulars for homo cure. FREE°* charge. A

eplcudid medical work ; should DO read by every
man who i* nervoua and debilitated. Addie**,

Prof. F. C. FOWLED. .Tloodus, ? oun,

| SUPERFLUOUS HAIR*
On the female face,
hair on the fore- - '*3|gl\
head, neck, noae,
ear*, ha ids, aims,ff!A J

breartt, ou nifn'a
cheeks

tween the eyebrowa / SR'
destroyed foruver

.
,-.C l&Fby the Electric t J M

Needle Operation }Afc*

Electro Surgeon, !

Pittsburgh. Kirth I
marks. Moles

Warts, Mea'i Red ' J%S M
"*

Nose, Enlarged YfWwTVeins of the Noce, V./LMlvT^i_r
PimideM, Black- /nheada, Liver Spots
and all di«eaN«>« and blemishes of the skin,
complexion, hair and ncalp nuecesnfull v
treated by Dr. Vau l>yck. The Doctor ha'-
had 20 years* cxperionco in the practice of
his specialty, and numbera among his pa-
tients our most prominent families. If you
are Afflicted with any of the above blemishes,
avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. Van
Dyck »t onrc. special terms toallwhomaka

month. Book free.
mentn can b«» made by mall. Call on or addr« MH

; Dr. J. Van Dyck, 40 N. llth <»tr«et, Plnladel-

fibit, or 502 Peaa avenn ?si J'ilow 9 to 1and 2to 7 Buadayi
w

??

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, INDKSTKI CTllil.iq,

Cheaper than Wood.

oj

.
>\u25a0\u25a0''

.' '' '
?Mllns,)r»n leu .It k>Kl tv, s . Wl.ti, «rl ii iI,
prior, git. Quantity, Number ol 1.«t.. p üb'o »n.l Hlucte.
Wuitad. Wo .Uo II..T*Irou Kruelnr. <r- .limr
Sl.bl. Flttin.., Fir.' »u» r. ul FH:K KSCvl'Kft I ~il«r »?'! Ilru..i>.tlr..u (lilll, WIRK III"1 / .\u
Wl. UW bCUKKNS. .oil .11 AiljA.of u IKK U..KK,

T tVI.OII A in:\>,
801, 303 St 'JO.S Murki»tSt., l*ltl»burK li. Pa.

i \u25a0 r torj.

lu »>;\u25a0 -???
tfi'rsXuZ',?;! ;
».ni tr t'n > lo l*'iO i
Htlutuu dfc Co., ll«>a iC, IVrtlau.i ..«uc« I

i t??minilllmmimaw i? i_ i m"' &

I If & aIK ,
. ISII IIif: SPECIAL nfe

®s ll
| P® ouriiing Bonnets & flats.*:
8 & .

J P Silk Nuns Veiling
8 p Mourning l lowers.

M<>m niiii>- *

8P Mourning Silks,Bp ?
. 0 i :

§ it Moillli5! !U* K! 1(-1 H11«',
II ' ly t- :
l||Mouniino- itihhons, ( nipes l\te

I jl). I . I> A P K,||
||No.IH.S. Miiinst. IJT'J'LKIi. i' vBB
1 .*SHI 8

\ou that it is our time now! Wo wore

hampered long enough,
WE AUK IN <>ru Ni:w ROOM.
10."> S. Main Sr . - - - Opposite Willard 11».u.-e

We Have the Largest Stock
OF SHO~S AND SLIPPERS IN BUTLEI?

And we ore going to make n ooiee, ami no one fan stop up, and to

start off with we are going to make Rome Loivl with our bard bits.

To Nee It 1H rr<> Buy.
A Ladies fine Button Shoe. l'. t. Leather tip. worked button bo' --.

neat atd stylish, !>0 cts.

Another Heart Breaker: ?A Indian tine It n Oxford, t : o or pl»in,
warranted solid leather at "0 cents.

/.< 50 cents Enough? Yen, Indeed: ?Wo Lave the finest Opera toe
slipper for 50 cents in the land. We want you to see it. We want you
to buy it and try it.

48 cts. Our Littki Mischief. 48 ots.

Is taking the trade by storm. Th ok of it A child's spring heel shoo
bright Don. Kid, sizes 5 to 8, price oolv 4>< cents.

Ila (,?£ Yon Seen H htm? ?Our men's Int., coug. fc t. d ba!s. at l.*o cents i

pair. We have a belter one for sl. and $1.25 frets you a beauty.
Our Men's Fine Dongola Shn?: ?ln Cong. and !.;tco at $2, has n>

equal and are the v>rv hesr styles in t v e* marker, in fiot are all tre>li and
new goods and bought at the lowest market. prices

WE WANT YOli; TKADK
And know we can do you good. We can pare you money ou any footgear

you may need and give you good, honest goods.

SEE Ol'li FINE LINE OF COLORKI) SHOES

SEE OUR I.LVEOF TEN MS SHOES.

SEE OUK LINE OF W I(i 'V A Ms, ALL COLORS.
Base ball shoes for men and boys. Repairing done promptly. Boots

and shoes made to order. Box toe boots and shoes always on hand

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
All Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

The ('ash Slioe Store.

jBLACKMOEE & GRIE'B,
j0S. MAIN STREET, - BITTLKB, I'A

: -
??

TRO HTM AN S
Are more than pleased with the brisk opening <?( their spring trade, and
how satisfying it is to do so Isirce and rapidly incrtasing a business when

! one knows he has the best variety, tie largest quantity, the newest styles,
j and above all is naming the lowest prices on

IB! COIIIS& CARPETS,
' Silks Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, See., Imported dress goods and tuit-

i ings in all the new weaves and colorings, comprising the choicest collection
! offered. Paris robes, exclusive styles that uiust be seen to l.e appreciated,
trimmings to match. We have a carefully selected aiotk <>/ uotiuns, Kid
gloves, corsets, Ac., including nl! the leading i.r.d well known makes Also
some special brands i.f which we are sole i Ti c l'n miere, Superior
and Sublime 5-hock kid gloves, black ted colors. Thompson's glove-liiting
R-11, E and Abdominal Corset A full r»ud complete stock of domestics,
table linen, napkins, licking, muslin, sattceus, ehallies, Ac., at lock bottom
prices.

A gigantic stotk of Carpets, embracing i*li t>ie new spring palitriia in
Body an'l Tapcstrv Brussels, M<>i|aettes, Velvets, Ingrains, Ac. It rhonld

be remembered that we buy our carpets direct, from the largest mills in
America auil thus save »ur customers 'he middleman's profit We would
also call your attention to our beautiful variety of curtains, portiers, Ac.
All the latest designs in lace, chenille and Turcoman window shades of every
kind. A first-class stock in cverv respect. Your inspection is irvited

T RO U TM ' N' S
Leaifififj Dry Goods and Carpet House

No 20 Norfh Main Street, Butler, Pa

\u25a0HRS22.: - ..

.^-^-ailllillWm

THE
_____

K^^fOBAKINGyU;iA\\o)PQWDER
Satisfaction Guaranteed^

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDLR IS GUARANTEED
FULI STRENGTH, FULL WEICiHT, AND IS SOLO ON i' \u25a0
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENi

j WITH QUALITY.

QOOKS Quarters,Betai?. at 5 err:,

COOKS Halves, Retail at 10 cts.

COOKS Pounds, f-' " T .?P cl?-
Sold byallC |

Ur AYTffni Salesmen to Sell Cur
I 111'. Choicest Nursery Stock

All goods {ruarantcr.l In t<\u25a0 Iji~. <? < ?<><!

salaries AQ(I expenses, nr a liberal com-}
uiiM-ion paid. So experieiioo nc<Ts.«ar y.
Write for terms, giving age ami secure j
your choice of Territory.

(i h. KXHiiIT\ CO..
100 l'strk Avenue. Jtoe better. N. \ . j

«PC IITCl" - for n . s.i* «» eur
Abt n ! O 1101-I.' «;ri'wu Virfcco sl '^ k

v.\>TE» MOST LIBI UAL TB*MS
In. .iu»l.-.l r.rlllllM- Oneof H>e> ' ;£?'.iMril-cstaMlstifl. I""1 NUI>. He* ill

a T. -nu 11,

, »>|jhlikkr.l ill Is "'-
*

I«


